Lamb of God, Holy Lord and God, receive the prayer of our need. Have mercy on us all.

You Holy Trinity, blessed be you, on the sake of the Lamb.

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God Almighty, all the earth is filled with His glory.

Praised be the wounds of the Lamb who bears our sins.

Lord, God, Holy Spirit,

direct your heart and memory to the side wound.

We would all be saved by our crimes except that you have punished for us the world.

Lord God, Son of the World!

With this at all times and hope for mercy,

We thank the patient and merciful for the whole world. Day we consider our selves

Remember the better death of your son, look at his feet, holy red wounds which

Lord God, Father in Heaven

To the side wounded

Have mercy

Lamb of God

Second

Choir

Choir

First Choir

THE LITANY OF THE WOUNDS OF THE HUSBAND

Moravian Litanies Used in Bethlehem

APPENDIX 3
So moist, so busy, bleed on my heart so

Powerful wounds of Jesus,

Wondrous wounds of Jesus,

Devastating wounds of Jesus,

Covenant wounds of Jesus,

Worthy wounds of Jesus.

May you remember and worship
May your precious heart
May those dark days seen
May God shield the eyes

The Son of Man.

Nail-pierced feet. Pincers' nadrs. Open arms,

Swastika nails. Blood from your hands.

Children, hear our Lord, Good Answer.

Kiss me, dear Lord, God.

From unanswerable gossips, from the block;

From哪里Forded from your side,

From contemptuous to your wounds

From indifference to your wounds.

From all beauty without streets of blood;

From all reward, can you bear him play?

From all unbroiled grace;

From all lack of distinction.
How Wounds of Jesus

1. Oh, wounding, until you are able to
2. Where. When should I do I stand to
3. I have heard, I have heard...and grace
4. Restful ease to the believer.

In those days, when in those days.

(Choir) [1] Congregation, come near.

To the side wound.

Choir: Christ; Christ;

Lamb of God.

For I will build you firm and Greater than any he works in his hands and feet.

Until, at the proper hour, can see in my flesh the body wounded for me on the back of the baptized corpse, the hand-stricken head, the tusks on the back.

In the meantime I believe the death-streaked eyes, the split-dipped mouth, the

Ah! what is your red wound, my heart dreams,

though you were there entirely for

Where you were missed, to me it is then as

You are more dear and small.

Which are marked upon by every hand,

(John cre my house to dwell in, in a

Pitiflume,

Jenin and census make a

Treasure Wounds of Jesus,

At the end of all troubles,

My Wounds of Jesus,

Our Wounds of Jesus,

External Wounds of Jesus,

Treasun Wounds of Jesus.

Holus of Wound of Jesus.

So I have heard, I have heard...and grace

5. More wounds of Jesus,

6. More wounds of Jesus,

7. More wounds of Jesus,

Cry for and nurse them for all time
Who are in the service of your dear souls;
9. Yes, send your dear angels to those
And please what He says if He is
Help your faithful Christ’s people
And in all of His victory.
9. Cry out for them, O Lord, we entreat You!
Who are consecrated by His blood
Help us, Our champion!
The weak wonders above all wonders!
2. But you are running on your power
And rise now from this house
And sit in the seat of honor
In the sanctuary through this blood
6. Since that time it now appears
And love you no more.
Peace, world, and sin are no more.
Until death is also at an end,
5. Until the deep hell consumes no more.
And you draw the sword and will not shear it
And you draw the sword and will not shear it
[4] And when He appeared the second time
There did not join Him in the fight (Matthew 26:33),
Attended by those regions
Rise into higher heaven?
3. Until he having won the victory
You ascend him in all likeness,
But you did not receive him all alone.
Whether be inhabited in your household.
2. So that everyone who believes in Him
Over to suffering and death.
To give your Son, your joy and life,
That your heart steadfastly held
[4] Indeed, you loved the world so much
Are driven out from the Son far and wide, amen.
Your divine glory and your power
[went] Your who are crying "Abba"

Lord, God, we praise you.
To Abba,

Oh only joy, my love, my heart
My only palm.
Of my eternal Husband
I. e. Whom He is, He is you, Lord.
And for the love the female slave whom Jesus loves.
Of the representation of His economy.
Of the grace of God.
4. You are matchless.
And attended by His holy angels.
Reposed and reconciled
And all such posses.
[come as His poor’s,]
4. To Christ,
Pledge the land’s wounds and boils.
To hear the Mother
If the mother is not obeyed,
You can quickly acquire;
If you do not the Father, something is harmed.
Celebrate the sacrament
In your heart and in your breast.
In the absence of the corpse.
Let your child, known by your
(Or) So the saint is done [diagram facing]
(L) Father, I see; "it is my will." 
Holds a church blessing.
If your body is united with God
Who was saved for us.
For our race to be like the man
Until your Communion is at hand;
3. Sit in your kingdom
If there were no bridegroom
And may our word be the bride be
It was through all the chaste (Rom 1:4)
Worship of the Church (Gen 2:4)
[1 0 The Church, O Father, to the Father of Her Lord]

6. And forgive us our sins,

From the bloody side.
The righteous Father God
Give it to us also today;
Through the look of your hand's
Your way will shall happen.
So also on earth.
4. As things are accustomed to go in heaven,
His humility may our homine;
Who look on himself our punishment.
Then to the guiltless lamp;
3. Father, come with your kingdom,
have mercy!

Jesus,
All ye fathers, on your knees;
Speaks to his people.

2. What a name so truly like
You are [Father of the congregation]

God the Lord, is our brother
Since you are the only one.
[1] You who are in heaven.

THE CHURCH, O FATHER, TO THE FATHER OF HER LORD.

When the Church's voice was the Creator,
Because you will be the Cosmogonist
Who has already created heretofore so much with us,
Because you have seen the MOTHER
Are becoming one in spirit with him.
And because we have on this earth,
Al the marriage feast of the Son
11. Because you have restored us to be the bride
Into the womb of a maiden.
Because you gave your child back and took
By those who gave Christ Jesus for his inheritances.
10. Daily, O Father, you are praised
[The marred Chord, O brother, what your Christ represents]
And give them a powerful blessing.
No Angel is so bold and rash

The flying One who was dead

Toward Sabahin

The Inheritor of the Circumcised

Of the House of David, chosen for me, the Lord of Sabahin, the One who is a Circumcised

The Son

Who speaks from the bosom (John 14:26)

Be present with this story (2 Cor. 4:6)

Our Foundation

10. Amen

When your Father is

Let us read in your eyes

Rather of all things

6. You who are all in all,

And all his spirits triumphal

Before whom Sa‘ar’s thrones,

The blood of the Lamb is the meeter

8. My resurrection

Had once come to you

You know how the first one

May you proceed us

7. From the three angels’ light

Your eye must judge it
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